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THE author of this very cuptii'ating volume having
recently been for a short time tiomieiled in our city,
ivhere hc was personally most Cavourably known,
anti having only reccntly embarketi for bis native
land, after an extensive tour throug-h the American
continent, carrying with him the gooti wi-sbes of the
whole press and people, it may net be uninteresting
ta our readers to learn sometbing of bis peetical
works, of which these in th1e volume before us arc
esteemeti the best; for, although the poeimo bave been
some years publisbed, they bave net in this country
obtaineti a very extensive circultien,-were it other-
wise, we sbould scurcely venture te intrude our im-
perfect notice of theni upon the public.

The leading poani is founded upon the loves of
HIenry, Prince of Navarre, and a fair' peant girl,
froni whom, at a trial ofarcbery, where, like himself,
a rival markoman bad pierced an orange, anti the
twain stooti upon equal terms, 11e bogs a rose, which
baving obtained, 11e places ugainst a trec, as a target
ut wbicb to aim ; anti after trunsflxing the flower,
11e presents Il the arrow and the rose" to the blusb-
ing maitien, accempunying the gift witb words of
knigbtly courtesy.

A moment anti thte sweet rose abivereti
Beneuth the shaft that in it quivereti.
He bore tbe arrow anti its creat,

The woundeti flower, te the fair
The pressure of wbose virgia breast

It late seemeti prouti te beur-
Sbninking, she wisbed berself away,
As thte young prince, witb bearing gay,
Anti gallant speech, before ber bent,
Like vict6r ut a tournament-
"Duinel ! uccept uguin," 11e suid-
"Witb thia stçel stulk, thy fuvourite, deati!

Unwept it perisheti-for these glnwsa
On thy soft check a lovelier rose' V"

The fnientiebip thus begun is ripeneti into a
warmer bond of union; anti after followîng the
young lovers in their rambles by fountain, streum,
andi tree, and listening with theni to the sweet airains
breatheti upon the car of Nature by the wurblers of
the foreat, until 'tbey are completely encircleti by the
neshes of Cupid's net,' the reatier ia compcllcd to look
upon their parting scene, the Prince's mother, on
discevering bis lowly love, buving commantiet him
to go forth from Mis boy.hooti'a home, to min-le witb
the great enes ofeuarth, Iniong whom 11e was destined
in ufter duys, to stand te pre-emit>antUy conspicu.
oua-lt is a meluncholY scene, anti in it th1e peet
searebes the deep fountains oftbe beart for sympatby,
wvhite 11e pietures the mati grief of the boy lover, anti
the desolate hopehesaness of the forsakien fair. Tbe
inaiden, indecd, conscieus at hast of the 'vide cbusm
separating ber (rom ber bighr.born weoer, endeavrours
ta crush 1.11e strong passion, of ber hcart-need it be

said, in vain. He goes-but, ini bis absence, in-
stad of schooling herseif te forgetfulneas, abe only
more devotedly drinks of the delicious poison abe
has so long deemed the nectar of her existence-the
élixir of her liCe.

Days-weeks-months, "Idrag their slow length
along,"1 anti Fleurette, such is th1e damoel'a name, for-
gets te welcome the gay dawn witb song, or te echo
the wild carols of the birds she was wont to love.
ÂAnd yet, t<hoping again.3t hope," the maiden anxi-
ously waits the return of ber lover-for such is wo-
man's faith, she cannot hear> to believe that she bas
been forgotten-and tbe ruatic wooers, enebantei by
ber beauty, meet only witb stern refusaI.

At hength Henry does indeeti return-but Ilwhat
a fail was there !"1 How changeti was he from the
wild generous boy, wbose whole happineas was
shrined in the innocent hovelinesa of the peasant
girl. He scarcely dreazns that the devoteti girl ex-
ista ! Nay, he roama through the walka she loved,
with one, immeasurubly more dazzling and splendid,
-but oh bow miserably wa.nting in winning gorile-
ness and heavenly purity and truth. Fleurette,
wandering in ber memory-consecrated haunta,
secs the courtly beauty banging on tbe armn of Henry
of Navarre, andi bears bis voice vowing eternal love
te ber, and ahe darts from ber covert, anti rushes
madly to ber father's cet, whither she is pursueti by
the prince, who, on discovering whose hurrieti foot-
step it is that'told hlm bis blandizbments hati net
been unseen, ia stricken with reniorse, and bega of
her to meet bim at evening by lte Countain where
their finst vows were beard ; andi after many bitter
tears, anti heart bursting aobs, the deserteti one
pletige berself te meet once more ber recreant lever.'

Pass we over the burning inipatieýice with which
the prince awaits the appointed time, whicb oeema
to him as it would ne'er arrive, Be anieus ia hc te
beat from ber lips that he is forgiven by tbe fait
Fleurette. The dlock ut lengtb atrikea the hout, and
th1e prince diues to the trysting place; but no Fleurettr
is there. Moments grow inte agesa, as cWaeti witb
alternate tboughte, bê,paces beaide the apring, listea-
ing for ber fairy footfaJi. Ala! it coma not! 1 ad
wearied with Ilhope deferred,"1 he turna with an acb-
ing heurt t4~ bis splendid home. But, ah! Mia foot
bas &truck against a weupon lying on the greeii
sward, sud stooping, 11e finda 111 e arrow and tue
rose," with a. sealeti letter lying beside them, and
burrying homewards, 11e seizea a taper, andi re5Ll'
the melauchely destiny of ber whole fate it waa t
love, Ilnot wiaely, but teo well." The poet'a wOrdb
will beat explain the sad denoumes of te moiu-

fûl stery.

The lamp upon bis features playing,
Sbewed fear predominating there,

Before him, th1e dreati billet laying,
White something wbispersd 'twas cenveyiflg

Tidings 11e coulti net bear.
lYhat may. wc not bc doumeil te Wcl


